
Smaller is better Huge Hubble

NalionalAeronauticsand JSC scientists are getting lots of help building _:" _ A full-scale mock-up of the Hubble Space
Space Administration a cytometer small enough to study individual [lil_ .:_. dl_ll ! Tell;cope was on display in Bldg.9B at the recent
Lyndon B. JohnsonSpace Center cells aboard space station. Story on Page 3. Satellite Servicing Conference. Photo on Page 4.
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NASA chief Engine shutdown
Truly gets shouldn't delay
Senate nod work on ColumbiaThe U.S. Senate confirmed Rear
Adm. Richard H. Truly as NASA's By Kyle Herring Meanwhile, technicians removed
new administrator by voice vote Preparationsto move Columbia an electronicboxforthepilot'sheads-
late last Friday, and approved J.R. fromitshangarinthe OrbiterProcess- up displayon Columbia's flightdeck
Thompson as hisdeputy, ing Facilityat KennedySpace Center because of an intermittentlighting

The confirmation followed pus- are continuingwiththe transferto the problem.The new electronicboxwas
sage of bills inboththe Senate and VehicleAssemblyBuildingscheduled installedWednesdayinthe middeck
the U.S. House of Representatives fornoearlierthan11 a.m.tomorrow, and retestingwillbe required.
that waived the requirementfor the The damaging of a main engine Preparationswere underway this
administratorto come from civilian duringtestinglastFridayatthe Space week to replace another electronic
life. The bills, sent to President ShuttleMain Enginetestcomplexat box,called a motorcontrolassembly
Bush for his signature, provided NASA'sStennisSpace Centerin Bay (MCA). This particular MCA sends
that Truly must retire fromthe U.S. St. Louis, Miss., commandstothe
Navywithin60daysofconfirmation will not delay orbiter's vent

and allowedhimtoretainhisrank, Columbia's pro- STS 28 doors, externalstatus and pension as a retired " cessingfor its == tankdoorsand
Navyofficer. Departmentof orbitalmaneuv-

Truly will officially assume the Defense mission ering system
administrator's post tomorrow. He scheduledfor late crossfeedvalves.
is expected to retirefrom the Navy next month, according to program In addition,the MCArelaysinforma-
onthesameday.Plansforaformal officials, tion about the positionof those
swearing-in ceremony were not yet Shuttle managers, at Kennedy for systems to the orbiter's cockpit.
complete, a roll out review meeting, decided to Engineers discovered that the MCA

During the Senate floor debate, proceedas plannedwiththe schedule had experienceda blown fuse link
both Sens. Howell T. Heflin, D-Ala., until a 12-member board of investi- internally.
and Herb Kohl, D-Wis., praised gation determines the cause of the A positive pressurestructuralleak
Truly's qualifications, although damageduringtheextendedduration test of the aft compartment and
Kohl expressedreservationsat test. midbodywascompletedTuesday
waiving the requirement for a Thedevelopmentengineshutdownnightandpreparationsweremadeto
civilian NASA administrator, automatically 21 minutes into a conduct a frequencyresponsetestof

"Richard Truly is very well qual- JSCPhotobyBo_W_t_kscheduled 22.25-minute firing the orbiter's aerosurfaceslate this
ified to be administratorof NASA," SLOGGING THROUGH SPACE--Two young visitors from designed to test several modified week.
Kohlsaid. "1believe hisexperience Claremore, Okla., take refuge from Monday's deluge under a enginecomponents.As it shutdown, Techniciansare continuingtobond
in the shuttle program will be a make-shift tarp outside Bldg. 1.Tropical Storm Allison caused fire broke out around the en!;line's tiles, install gap fillers and fit and
great asset in heading the agency, some minor roof leaks, flooding and isolated power outages powerhead.Early inspectionshowed install thermal blanketson the pay-
and I welcome his leadership." at JSC as it dumped 10 to 16 inches of rain in the area, but significant internal damage to the load bay doors. Plans are to move

Heflin said he thought Truly and created no serious damage. Many employees, however, found engine'shigh-pressureoxidizerturbo-the orbiterto the VAB and complete
Thompson "will make an outstand- it difficult to get to and from work due to street flooding in pump.The enginehas been flownto any remainingtile worktherebefore
ing duo to run our nation's space and around Houston. its manufacturer,Rocketdyne,for a rollingthe orbiterstackto the launch
program." detailedexamination, padinearlyJuly.

Top Shuttle program posts filled
Greene becomes acting deputy manager at JSC today'

By Kyle Herring namedtobe manageroftheEngineer- Branch.Duringthatperiodhe w_ the
Several personnelchanges have ingIntegrationOfficeand HalLambert ascent flightdynamicsofficer for the

taken place in the National Space movedfrommanagingthe Customer firsttwospaceshuttlemissionsin1981.
TransportationSystemProgramOffice IntegrationOfficeto be actingmanager Greenethenbecameaflightdirector
hereatJSC,withthemostrecentbeing ofthelntegrationandOperationsOffice,in the Flight OperationsIntegration
the designationof Jay Greene to be Greene,who previouslywas chief Officefrom 1982 to 1987. He sewed
acting deputy managerof the office ofthe SafetyDivision,brings15 years as ascent flight director for seven
effe_ve today, of NASA experiencewithhim to his shuttleflights.He was alsoleadflight

LeonardNicholsonis actingdeputy new position.From 1974 to 1980 he directorfor missionsSTS-41C and
director of the office. He replaced headedthe FlightDynamicsSection STS-511,the Solar Max repair and
RichardKohrswho movedto NASA andsewedas aflightdynamicsofficer Leasatsalvagemissions,respectively.
Headquartersin M_y to direct the in Mission Control for the Apollo In 1987, Greene left the flight
Space Station Freedom Program Program. director'sofficeto becomechiefof the
Office. From 1980 to 1982 Greene was Safety Division where he was

Jay Greene Elsewhere, Larry Williams was chief of the Mission Operations PleaseseeGREENE, Page4 Leonard NIcholson

Apollo scientific results reviewed
Knowedge from past two decades provides c/ues to future

By Pare AIIoway exploration."
Knowledgegleanedover the past20 years from the Information from the Apollo project has enabled

Apolloprojecthas providedkey landmarkson future scientiststobetterunderstandtheagesofplanetsurfaces,
spaceexplorers'mapoft_estars,saylunarandplanetary somethingthathadbeenonlyestimatedbefore.
scientists. "Apollohas given us insightintothe actualhistoryof

"Apollogave scientistsinsightintothe Moon'sinterior the solar system," Head says. "From orbitand Earth-
andthe basicprocessestakingplace in a planetother basedobservationsyoucan countcratersand estimate
than Earth," says Dr. James Head, a _ ,_ surfaceage, but priorto landingon the

professor of geological sciences at _ Moon and actuallyexaminingsamples,

Brown University in Providence, R.I. the estimateswere widelyvarying_now
Headworkedfor NASAinthe late1960s we can extrapolatethat informationto
and early 1970s, and was involvedin otherplaces."
selectinglunarlandingsitesandtraining Sharinginformationwith fellowspace
astronauts, faringnationsis an importantelementin

Head is oneof five scientistswhowilldiscussApollo the space explorationequation, scientistssay. "It's
scientificresultsduringan anniversaryspeakersprogram imperativetosharethe results,"Headsays."Eachcountry
from11 a.m.to 2 p.m.July20 inTeagueAuditorium. is approachingthingsfroma differentpointof view.The

"We've used Apolloas a baselineto understandother data collected is complimentary...Ithink Apollo helped _v,sAmy,o
missionsand the informationthey broughtback," Head demonstratethe importanceofsharing information." Scientists on Earth have leamed much about the Moon and our
says."Apolloreallyinitiatedthe humanexplorationof the The Apollo missions became a valuable part of solar system since this photo was taken in 1966. Thephoto, taken
solarsystem.Whatwe'vefoundoutfromthe automated mankind'shistory,notunlikethe partColumbus'voyages by Lunar Orbiter I, was the world's first view of the Earth from
probes has whetted our appetitesfor furtherhuman PleaseseeAPOLLO, Page4 the vicinityof the Moon.
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Ticket Window Dates & Data
The following discounttickets are available for purchase in the Bldg. Today salmon Croquette.Entrees:porkchop Auditorium.Missionoperations,com-

11 Exchange Gift Store from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. weekdays:FBA cards are Cafeteria menu--Special: Sails- withyam rosette,Creole baked cod. munications,guidance,soltware,pro-
stillavailableto civilserviceemployeesat Bldg.11 store.FBA Scholarship bury steak. Entrees: baked scrod, Soup: seafood gumbo. Vegetables: pulsion,thermalprotectionandlanding
applicationsare nowavailablein Building1 room840 for FBA members, broiledchickenwithpeachhalf.Soup: Brusselssprouts,green beans, but- dynamicswill be discussedby key

General Cinema (validforone year):$3.50 each. seafood gumbo. Vegetables:cauli- teredcom,whippedpotatoes, projectengineers,andthe programis

AMC Theater (validuntilMay 1990):$3 each. flower au gratin, mixed vegetables, July 15 free and open to the public.ContactSea-Arama Marineworld(Galveston,valid untilAug. 17, 1990): adults, butteredcabbage,whippedpotatoes.
$8.75; children$5.50. Lunar Rendezvous 5K race The x38613 formoreinformation.

Sea World (San Antonio,year long):adults,$17.25; children$14.75. Monday 1lth annual Lunar Rendezvous5K Hospitality suRe--The Landing
Palm Beach at Moody Gardens (valid until September 1989): adults Cafeteria menu--Special:beefand Space Race and2-mileFunWalkwill andRecoveryDivisionhospitalitysuite

$2,75; children$1.50. macaroni.Entrees:hamsteak,Parme- begin at 8 a.m.July 15 at the Gilruth will be open all day June 18 at the
Astroworld (valid 1989): adults, $14.12; children under 4, $11.99; season san steak. Soup: chicken and rice. Rec Center. Entry fee is $10, with Kings Inn, 1301 NASA Rd. 1. Contact

pass,$32.36; Waterworld (valid 1989): $8.15. Vegetables:green beans, carrots, Au proceeds benefitting local charity Charles Filley, 333-3919 for more
Six Flags (valid 1989): $14.12. Gratin potatoes, organizations.Entryformsareavailable information.
RiverRaftTrip (July 15):$30. Tuesday at the Rec Centergym office.Those July 19

interestedin volunteeringforthe race Speakers program--"Flying the
OvernightRiverRaft Trip(July15-16): $72. Independence Day--Most offices shouldcontactLen Topolskiat 333- ApolloMisions"willbe presentedfromLas Vegas Trip (Aug. 17-20, call for reservations):$280; cash charge at JSC will be closed July 4 in 5576.

$275. observanceofthelndependenceDay 11 a.m.-2 p.m. July 19 in Teague
Cruise Review Party (July 6-Rec Center Rm. 216, 5-7 p.m.; Cruise holiday. July 17 Auditorium.A programsummaryfrom

scheduledfor Nov. 4-11 on Superliner):Approximately$1,160, including Wednesday Lunar exploration fllm--"For All the perspectiveof Apolloflightdirec-airfare;$200 depositto hold reservations. Mankind", AI Reinhart's 90-minute tors, it will be free and open to the
SplashdownParty(4:30-8:30p.m.July 20 at the Rec Center):$3. Tickets Cafeteria menu--Special: baked featurefilmon mannedlunarexplora- public. Contact x38613 for more

may be purchased from coordinatorslisted on JSC Announcement89- meatloafwith Creolesauce. Enk'ees: tionwillbe showndailyduringtheweek information.
112. baked scrod, liver and onions,ham of July 17-23 in Teague Auditorium. RecoveryOperatlonsreunlon--A

HoustonAstrosvs. PhiladelphiaPhillies(July21,7:35 p.m.,Astrodome): steak.Soup:seafoodgumbo.Veget- The film willbe featuredfrom3-4:30 RecoveryReunionwill be held at 7
field-levelseats $7. ables:beets,Brusselssprouts,green p.m.July 17-21; 7:30-9 p.m. July 17 p.m.July19 for all recoverypersonnel

beans,whippedpotatoes, and 21; and duringthe JSC Open who participated in the recovery
JSC Thursday House on July 22-23 at scheduled operationsduring the Apollo flights.

Gilruth Center News NTAbanquet--TheNationalTech- timestobepostedinBIdg.2 eachday. ContactCharlesFilley,333-3919,fornicalAssociation(NTA-HoustonChap- Speakers program--"The Moon moreinformation.
ter's annualscholarshipand awards BeforeApollo"willbe presentedfrom Computers lecture "Computers
banquetwillbeginat 7 p.m.July6 at 11 a.m.-2 p.m. July 17 in Teague inSpace",an all-dayseriesof lectures
the DoubletreeHotel,Allen Center in Auditorium.Conceptsaboutthe origin, andvideotapeand film presentations,

Sign up policy--All classes and athletic activities are first come, downtown Houston. For tickets or evolution,andcompositionofthemoon 10 a.m.-9p.m.,at the Rec Center.The
first served. Toenroll, youmustsignupinpersonattheGilruth. Everyone information,call George Keys, 280- as well as the unmannedprecursor 11:30a.m. luncheonspeaker is John
will be requiredto show badge or EAAmembership card. Payment must 2081, YolandaMarshall,280-7584, or missionswill be discussed,and the Garman,associatedirectorforInforma-
be made in full at the time of registration.Classes tend to fill up four DonnaBlackshear,282-1828. programisfreeandopentothe public, tions Systems Planning, Mission
weeks in advance. Cafeteria menu--Special: smo- Contactx38613for moreinformation. Operations. The 6:30 p.m. dinner

EAA badges--Dependents and spouses may apply for a picture I.D. thered steak with dressing.Entrees: MOD hospitality suite The Mis- speaker is Dr. Norm Thagard,astro-
6:30-9:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. chickenand dumplings,comed beef sionOperationsDirectoratehospitality naut.Ticketsare $5 for lunch,$7 for

Defensive driving-- Course is offered from 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Aug. 19; withcabbage.Soup:beef and barley, suitewillbe opento MOD employees dinnerand$11.50forboth.Reservation
cost is $15. Vegetables:spinach,cabbage,cauli- from 7-11 p.m. July 17 at KingsInn checks are taken by mail only and

Weight safety--Required for use of the Rec Center weight room. flowerAuGratin,parsleypotatoes, onNASARoad 1. shouldbemadepayabieto:CLC/ACM;
Classes will be 8-9:30 p.m. on July 12 and July 27; cost is $4. Boeing facility tours--Boeing 17629 El Camino,Ste. 310, Houston,

Aerobics and exercise--Both classes are ongoing: cost is $24. July 7
Tennis lessons--Beginning tennis, Mondays5:15-6:45 p.m.Six week Child care groundbreaking--A facilityguidedpublictoursof the flight TX 77058, Attn:SusanPorter.Reser-processingfacilitywillbe heldat2 p.m. vationsmustbe receivedbyJuly11.

course began June 26; $32 per person, groundbreakingceremonyfortheJSC daily,July17-21.ContactJuliaSorrels,
Scuba lessons--The course includes classroom and pool sessions, Child Care Centerfacilitywillbe at 2 280-2023,forreservations. July 20

open water dive. Five-week class begins July 10; cost is $45, plus p.m.Friday,July7, at the construction Crew escapeseminar--A seminar
additional fees. site nearthe comer of SecondStreet July 18 on Apollo crew escape and recovery

"Moonwalk" tournament--Men's open "C" softball tournament is and Avenue B. All employees are Speakersprogram--"Planningthe willbe heldfrom9 a.m.to 2 p.m.July
July 8 and 9. Cost is $95. Entrydeadline is July 6 at 5:30 p.m. invitedtoattend. ApolloMissions"willbepresentedfTom 20 atthe Rec Center.ContactCharles

Fun Run--Lunar Rendezvous Fun Run will be held July 15. Cafeteria menu--Special:tunaand 11 a.m.-2 p.m. July 18 in Teague Filley,333-3919,formoreinformation,
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Swap_..b_op
Swap Shop ads are acceptedfrom current good cond., $1,200. Steve, x34469 or Audiovisual &Computers cover,solidoak, ex. cond., $1,500. 332-9585. newflooringandsiding,newpads, norust $900.

and retiredNASA civilserviceemployeesand 532-1405. Prospero Pro Fortran 77 compilerfor Atari- Uprightpiano, goodcond.,$400, OBO; pop- x36889.
on-sitecontractoremployees.Eachad mustbe '85 BroncoII, 4 WD, V-6, AT, PS, A/C, AM/ ST, $50. Peter,944-0918. up camper trailer,sleeps 6, needswork,$600, One-gal. Hibiscusplants,Altheas,and other
submittedon a separatefull-sized,revisedJSC FM/ster.cass:,20mph, 48K, EddieBauer pkg., HP-41CV calcu, w/batt, charger, math plus OBO. 480-6850. .varieties,$2.50. 482-5226.
Form1452. Deadlineis 5 p.m.every Friday,two $7,000. 333-2218. Hm Fin plus ext. functions modules, card- IbanezPro-Lineelec.guitarw/pron,pick-ups, 10 gal.aquariumtank,top, light,undergravel
weeks before the desirsd date of publication. '83 Dodge D150 PU, 3-slxI. w/OD, radardet., reader, opticalwand, manuals,like new, $300, hard case, 35 watt practice amp, Sholtz filter, $35. MikeG., 480-2067 or 488-5921.
Send adsto RoundupSwap Shop,Code AP3, tape,AM/FM, fiberglass,$2,650.486-9760. OBO. Peter,944-0918. Rockman X-100, all for $700. Richard, 282- Antiques: wheelchair, wooden-back seat,
or deliverthem to the depositboxoutsideRm. '79 OldsmobileCutlass Supreme, runs but 4475 or 480-0524. handles, footrest,good cond.;2 seed sowers;
147 in Bldg.2. needs work,$400. Sally, x37485 or 488-5501. Household sewing machine,pedal, wooden;ironbed;old

'84Toyota4x4SR5PU, A/C, cruise,rollbar, Two swivel rockers,$75; coffee table w/2 Lost & Found trunk; chest of drawers; big iron vice and
Property trailerhitch,newtires,goodcond.,$6,000,OBO. matching end tables, 2 lamps, $75. Kandy, Lost:Sapphire ring,triangular-cutstone,Bldg. lightning rods; old record player; books; sm.

Sale: 50 acres, Halletsville Rice land, Mark,x36051 or 996-9636. x37256 or 482-2750. 44/Heliport parkinglot on 3/28. Ellen Porter, spinningwheel;olddoll;potplants;oldwooden
unimproved,very flat,$80O/acre. 996-8410. '84 MustangLX conver.,6 cyl, blue w/white Solid dark pine wood bunk beds, shelf 282-3936or 996-0080. telephone, hangs on wall; Wonder Woman

Sale: 60 acres, 3 mi. from Karnes City, TX, top, auto., AC, P/S, P/B, AM/FM cass., tilt, bookcase att. on one end, $150, OBO; RCA Found:Calcu. in Bldg.32, Rm. 142, around telephone, new modular; new "1847 Win.
onHwy.80, 50 mi. fromSan Antonio.783-9164. cruise,59K mi.,$6,250. Keith,x30826 or 554- 25" color T.V. on swivel stand,ex. colorand the end ofApril.Matt,x34630. Rogers" silver plateset of 56 plus7 extra pc.,

Sale: Heritage Park, 3-2-2 home, freshly 4824. sound,$275, OBO. 471-4843. Lost:Sliver Eastonsoftball bat from the 3rd servingfor8; quiltsand quilttops.783-9164.
painted ext., spa, In. deck, FPL, Stainmaster '82 Chevy MalibuClassic,P/S, AM/FM, AC, Dinetteset w/glasstable and wickerchairs, base dugout at field 1 on May 16. Michael, Gray sofa, Ioveseat and chair; coffee table
carpet, 10.5% assure.,near pool,tennis courts ex. cond.Francois,x37175 or 333-3870. $75. x34975 or 488-7657. x33206 or 333-3748. and 2 end tables; two gray lamps to match,
and elemen,school,$69,500. x36619 or 996- '88 Ford Lariat PU, F150, 5 spd./OD, AM/ 21" Panasonic B/W T.V., ex. cond., $25 or Bracelet found on north side of Bldg. 30, aUfor $275, 5 yrs.old. 640-1487.
0289. FM/cass., A/C, low mi., black w/gray int., pick upfree. Louise,282-2509 or 480-5079. please call and describe,x36884. Wedding dress, ivory, summer style, tea-

Lease: SW Houston,2-2-2 townhouse,mi- $10,600. Kriss,x33578. Zenith 23" solid-stateconsoleT.V., $90. 534- length,sz. 8 w/gloves and shoes, all for $150.
crowave, W/D, FPL, dishwasher,sec. alarm, '47 Willisjeep, runsgreat,goodbody,great 3167. Miscellaneous 481-4889.ceiling fans, elec. gar. door opener, perfect LR furn., importedfrom China,black lacquer Majestic Marquis, 33 pt., 14K diamond Engagement ring, 18K yellow gold, roundfor deer hunters,$900. Mickey,534-2752.house/locationfortwosingles,-Tom,x31418 or hand painted and hand carved, $1,900; engagementringand band,size 8, BO. Louise, diamond sofitaire, .68K w/6 round diamonds,
781-7798. '83 FordEscortGT, 1.6L,EFI, 5-spd.,manual, sectionalsofa set,$400; marblebase/glasstop 282-2509 or 480-5079. .18K, was $1,500, now $1,200, OBO. Vincent,

Sale: Seabrook waterfrontproperly on sin. one owner, well maint.,reliable,P/S, P/B, A/ dining table w/6 black lacquer chairs,$1,200. Chain linkdog run,15' x 6', $50. Keith,554- x30874 or 333-1316.
bay across from Galv. Bay, In. 100' x 125' C,4speakerAM/FM/cass.,61Kmi. Mitch,335- 333-7180or561-7182. 5068. Weddingringset,.62 pt.Marquis,yeUowgo[d,
homesite,ownerfin.474-5558. 6168or538-3150. Antiquedoublebedhead/footboard,150yrs. 1 steelcase office desk w/lock and 3 ring guard w/diamonds, app. avail., $750.

Lease:PipersMeadow,3-2-2, fenced, refrig., '77 Camaro,4 bbl.,P/S, P/B, AM/FM cass., old, BO; breakfasttable, leaf, 6 chairs, $150. matching ref. tables, all 30" x 6(7', $125; Dallas,x37265 or 486-9520.
wet bar, FPL, miniblinds,ceilingfans, gar.door goodtires,alignmentneeds work.Robert,333- Susan, x37441 or 334-1455. Kenmore washer and Frigidaire gas dryer, Sear's mini-bike, good cond., eng. needs
opener, $750/mo. plus dep., no pets. John, 6191 or280-8017. Matchingplaidsofa, loveseat,and chair,$75. $4300/both; Gulbransen piano, good cond., work,$65. Tony,x35966.
x34490 or 481-6372. '88 F150 Supercab, 10K mi.,6 cyl.,5-spd./ 482-2138. $400. Susan, x37441 or 334-1455. Office credenza, like new, $100; briefcase,

Sale: 1 week timeshare, Galv.seawall, 2-2, OD, well-equipped,extras,ex. cond.944-5624. 2 sin. (1.6 cu. ft.)refrig.,perfectfor dorm.rm., Elegant designerwedding gown (Neiman- $10; VHS movies,$10/ea., ElectricHorseman,
kitchen,W/D, sleeps 6, deeded. Linda,482- '81 FordCourierPU,needssome bodywork, ex. cond.,$50/ea. 488-4463. Marcus),sz. 10, paid,$1,405, nego.480-7257. Plainsman,Adventuresof Robin Hood,What's
1156. runs good, rebuilttrans., 5-spd., new clutch, BR furn., 6-pc. black lacquer, contemp. Barroomsize pooltable, 1-yr.-old,ex. cond., Up Doc?;exer. bicycle,$50. Linda,x34044 or

Sale: Univ.Greenpatiohome located5 blks. $750. Ed,x39847 or 559-1215. design, importedfrom Italy, $1,200. 333-7180 all access., $700; rowing machine, $35. 475- 280-0909.
fromthe JSC West Gate, verylow yard maint., or 561-7182. 0680. 25"remotecontrolZenithconsoleT.V.;skiing
ext. amenities, 2-study or dining-2,2-car det. Boats & Planes Refrig., white, freezer on top, full size, $75. Elec. kiln,Cress 240 VAC, 17"W x 22_H, w/ exer. machine; Lovejoy SAT preparation
gar.,clean, $92,000. Bob,488-0397. '85 Glastron CUX16 boat, 84/88, 115hp Brenda,x36037, access.,$300; waterbed, CA king size, 6'W x software,wilttrade for QUICKENsoftware;AM/

Sale: 3-3-2 exec. villa, 2,500 sq. ft.,borders mariner, Glastronddve on trailer,ski tow bar, 7'L, comp.wood frame w/access., $100. Lee, FM digitalcar cass.; clean water appli.Tony,
on golf course and sm. lake, like new, close $7,000, OBO. Mark,x36051 or 996-9636. Pets & Livestock x33499 or 333-2343. 280-1564 or 482-4156.
to Lake Houston, NE of Houston,purchased 18'sailboatw/trailer,comp.setofsails,st_ve, Healthy mate 3-yr. old African gray parrot Remote controltruck, $75; food processor, Upholstered chair, $35; alum. walker, $20;
at$120,000, sellfor $75,000.488-0500. all safetyequip.,4hpJohnsonSailmastermotor, (Timneh) w/cage (2'x2'x3'), and floor perch, $30;promdress,sz.14, $50; Kodak110 instam. Sunbeam elec. can opener, $5; luggage, $8;

Sale: League City,2.06 acres near schools, sleeps 2, $4,200, OBO. 333-5198. goodtalker,$250. Keith,554-5068. cam.,$10. Stacey,x32649 or 480-9793. Lady Remingtonelec. shaver,$5; easel table,
citywaterand seweravail.,$39,500.(713)554- '87 Aquacatcatamaran,ex. cond.,fast, easy Free to good home, yellow Lab., mate, 21 Trailerhitch,2,000 lb.ClassII,fitsS-15 Jimmy $5;wigsplusotherhouseholdgoods.523-1000.
6695. to handle,$900.474-7248. mos.old.333-6564 or 482-3824. and S-10 Blazer, fac. unit, attaches to frame Lawnmower, 18" pushtype, $35; girl'sbike,

Sale:Alvin,3-2,2-carattachedand2-cardet. '79 Renegade 1540 ski boat, low profile, (existingholes), chrome, new, $65. Michael, $15, cement/concreteblocks,18"x6"x6",$1/
gar., approx.3/4 acre, brick,FPL, new loan or 115hp EvinrudeOB motorw/SST prop,50 plus Wanted x33206 or 333-3748. ea.; ceilingfan, $1o; dining room light fixture,
as.sum.,nocity taxes,$59,900. x38456 or 388- mph,newseats,floor,customizedt_ailerw/new Want anything of value, buy, sell, trade, BRA, IROCZ, custom made, white w/blk. $10. 480-2870.
1090. fenders/lights,$3,800, OBO. Mike,333-6868 or everythingfrom propertyto vehicles, appli, to letters,like new,$50. Sandy,283-6947 or 486- Sear's gardentiller, worksgreat,,$95. C.W.

Lease: Heritage Park/new sect., 3-2-2, 486-7846. electronics,furn.tosportinggoods,willalsobuy 8198. 280-8796.
cathedralceiling,FPL, sep. DR,pass-thrubar, 14' sailboatw/trailer,sloop rig w/sails, very gar.or housefull.Cotton,474-5558 or Pepper, Savage model 110E, 7mm man., Bushwell Airconditioneddog house,needspaint,med.
In.walk-in closets,fenced, gar. opener,$575/ wide beam, easyto sail,very In.cockpit,$500 339-1337. 3x9 scope,$200; Technicsstereocabinet,$20. to In.sz. w/windows,31" x 31_,$95. 280-8796.
too.482-6609. cash.Alma,x36556 or Mike,559-2450. Wantelec. dog lraining collar(s)w/transmit- David,x38102 or 333-3756. UNIDEN telephone w/28 number memory,

Sale: Wedgewood Village Subdivision, ters. Stan,280-7638 or 481-8188. Golf clubs,Tour model System II, 1-9, PW, auto. redial, redia[, mute, hold and speaker-
Friendswood,2 residentiallots, each approx. Cycles Ridersneeded,vanpoolWest LoopParkand SW, $185, metal woods,1,3, & 4, $105 or $40/ phone,$40; Record-a-Callansweringmachine,
70' x 185', neighboringhomes 90-100's, one '82 Yamaha 550 Vision w/cover, 10K mi., Rideto NASA. Richard,x37557, ea. David,554-5514. beeperlessremote,$40. 480-1243.
mi.fromClearbrookHighSchool,ownerfin.w/ $975. Ron,480-3424. Full-sizecampingbackpackw/frameand hip SearsridingLawnmower,5hp, 25 in.,3-spd., Tool boxforsin. trucks,$50, OBO.Tom, 483-
10% down.482-5226. '86 Honda 700 InterceptorVFR, gear-driven belt,goodcond.Clare,x34874 or 480-9646. 8 cuttinglevels,runsgreat,$275. Linda,x31168 1710.

cam V-4, like new, beautiful,red, white, blue, or (409) 925-4862. Space memorabilia.337-4990.
Cars &Trucks gar. kept, 1,700 mi., $3,500 nego., B. Reina, Musical Instruments Surfboard,10ft.GordonandSmith, ex. cond., 3sectionsofsteelscaffold,$75/secLor$200

'83 Cadillac Seville, one owner, clean, x31588 or 488-1326. Motorolastereo receiver w/speakers, $30. $150. x38456 or 388-1090. forall. Reeves,x35436 or 482-8574.
leather,loaded,72K mi.,$8,500.474-3489. Nishiki Century men's 26" 10-spd., incl. 3,33-9759. Horse trailer, dual axle, 2-horse trailer, Draftingtable,horiz.SE,chair,light,2 drawing

'82 Toyota Corolla,2 DR, A/C, new radio, extras,ex. cond.944-5624. Kawai elec. organ, dual keyboard, rolltop custombuiltfor TennesseeWalkers, newtires, files,$50. 482-7723.
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JSCscientists close in on compact cytometer I
By James Hartstield small and simple enough to be used in "Everyone has been very excitedaboutthis alsobe withinweightlimitationsand use less

Inan effortthat'sdrawnattentionand help institutionswhere, at present, they aren't andthey'realleagertohelp." powerthancurrentterrestrialcytometers.
from expertsnationwide,JSC scientistsare practical.Forexample,thetime andexpense The space stationcytometeris plannedto The expertsattendingthe recentworkshop
closingin on space stationequipmentthat ofsendingbloodsamplestoa largelabcould combinethe two majortypes of cytometers, had two goals. Along with settingdesign
willanalyze some effectsof weightlessness be reducedifbloodcellswere analyzedright a flow cytometerand a staticcytometer,into requirementsfor the cytometer,they advised
by studyingthe basicbuildingblocksof the inthedoctor'soffice, onesimplerunit. NASAof all the differentmeasurementssuch
humanbody--singlelivingcells. The possiblebenefits of a smaller and Flowcytometryis accomplishedby rapidly a unitcouldmake,Tayloradded.

Called cytometers, machines that can simplercytometerare suchthatthe Amedcan sendingcellsthroughananalyzingstream.The The importanceof having a cytometer
analyze livingcells are nothing new. For Cancer Society is workingwith NASA and cellsmay pass at a rate as highas 20,000 aboard Space StationFreedom is not in the
example,laser-basedflowcytometrytechnol- has contributedfunding to the projectto per minute.The flow method is useful for fact that such equipment will work any
ogy has been around for at least 12 years, ensurethat the final productwill be practical focusingon a few characteristicsof a large differentlyin weightlessness.It liesin the study
and computer-assisteddigital image analysis for cancerresearchonthe ground,Taylorsaid. group of cells, such as size and type, among of weightlessnesson humans.
of cells has been in use twice that long, said But the design of the new cytometer is far other aspects. Flow cytometty contributesto "Inflight,the immunecapabilityof astronauts
Gerald Taylor, M.D., Ph.D., space station from NASA'sworkatone.Scientists,engineers AIDS research and diagnosis. One of the is typicaUysuppressed.Astronautssometimes
science manager for Life Sciences and head and doctors from institutions around the factorsthatcontdbutestothediagnosisofAIDS also are subjected to unusual radiation
of the NASA InflightCytometryProjecL countryhave con_ibutedideas andproposed is the relative number of different types of environments.Red bloodcell mass loss also

Cytometers provide a variety of detailed requirements and technological specifica- immunecells,calledlymphocytes,in theblood, has been documented," Taylor said. These
information about living cells. They are the tions. So far, assistance has been received Cancer researchersalso use flow cytometry effects have been determinedthrough post-
machinesthatprovidebloodcell counts.They from 13 governmentagencies or contractors, to look at a populationof cells and check how flight analysis.But to understandthe roots of
also study cells to evaluate viral infections, 16 universitiesand 26 privatefoundations or many of them are dividing and whether they thesechanges,an in-flightcytometrycapability
discriminatebetweensubclasses of cells and individuals--all of it purely voluntary, are dividingproperly, is necessary,he said. It will add up to be an
determineimmune system deficiencies. And This group cooperationwas demonstrated Static cytometryuses some type of micro- extremely valuable tool in life sciences
they study the runawaydivision and growth recentlywhen 25 expertsconvergedon JSC scope, be it an electron microscope, light research.
ofcells thatcause cancer,amongotherthings, for a three-day workshopat which thedesign microscopeor fluorescencemicroscope.Cells The smallestcytometers in existencetoday

But today's cytometers are not suited for parameters for a Space Station Freedom can be studied in-dep_ with this method, have been acquired by Taylor's team. One
space: a single machine could easily take up cytometerwere set. In the two years that the allowing doctorsto examinea small group of is a flow cytometerfrom Norway, unavailable
10 square feet of floor space and require the InflightCytometryProjecthas beenunderway, cells fora lengthyperiodoftime.ViralinfeclJons commercially in _e U.S. Another is a design
full-time attention of an operator. So JSC's these scientists and engineers have made in cells, the abilityof cells to ward off bacteria built in Miami, Florida.The design of both of
effort concentrates on combining the two significantcontributions.At JSC, only a few and the innerworkingof cells are studiedwith these machines shows promise, Taylor said.
major types of cytometers into a single unit peopleare involvedinthe project,and without staticcytometry.Dr.Taylor's group previously Still, a static cytometer must be incorporated
andreducing its size,Taylor said. _e constant outside input, progress would has used this methodto identifyand charac- into lJ_eunit, itssize must stillbe reduced and

The implications of developing the new have been far slower and the product much terize cancer precursor cells in sputum its operationsmust be simplified.
cytometer technology needed for Space less representativeof the overall biomedical samplesfrom cigarettesmokers. A working model of the final product may
StationFreedom have a grip on cell analysis community'srequirements,Taylor said. "We want to do two very complexactivities be under constru_on within a year, he said.
experts from across the United States. A "We wantedto getall thesepeopletogether in one less complex module,"Taylor said. "It "WithallthehelpandsupportW'e'vehad, things
personalcomputer-sized unitsuch as the one becausewe needto have sometype of major hasto besmall inrelationtotoday'sequipment, have,really progressed.Evenjoneis moreand
proposedfor Space StationFreedom could technologicalbreakthroughtomakea cytome- and it cannottake up an inordinateamount moreoptimisticand excitedeachtimewe get
meanspin-offsin the form of terrestrialunits tercompatiblewithspaceflight,"heexplained, ofthecrew'stime."Thespacestationunitmust together,"he added.

i

,\\\

Clockwisefrom top fight: 1) Dr. GeraldTaylor,headof the NASAInflishtCytometryProject,
works with a flow cytometer in his Parsec Bldg. laboratory; 2) the inner workings of a flow
cytometer that looks at cell nuclei for DNA content; 3) Scott Smith, grug International's lead
scientist for the project, works with the flow cytometer; and 4) Michael Caputo, Krug'simaging
systems specialist, works with a prototype in-flight digaizing system that will allow space station
crews to downlink photography, video and data fromcytometryexperiments.
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Medical 'spacebn'dge' network expands, extends
A satellite communications net- cuss possible further use of the case the doctorsreviewis represen- NASA and participatingU.S. phy- physicians prepare their cases

work that has provideda vital link satellitelink. tative of similarcases. Some cases sicianshave called the Spacebridge accordingto an agendathatsetsthe
between U.S. and U.S.S.R.medical NASAofficialsannouncedJune15 involvepeoplewho lost limbs in the a successfulendeavor.This program subjectfor each day's consultation,
workershelpingvictimsof lastyear's that the Spacebridge project was disaster and now need prostheses, also servesfuturespace exploration faxing data on the cases to U.S.
earthquake in Soviet Armenia has expanding to the Soviet cities of reconstructivesurgeryor rehabilita- by providing Spacebridge partici- participantspriorto each session.
beenexpandedand extended. Moscowand Ufato assistthevictims tion.The daily Spacebridgesessions pantswith informationon the oper- During the consultation, the

This month, the network began ofa hugegasexplosionthatengulfed willcontinuethroughJune29. ation and managementof a compli- Armeniandoctorspresentindividual
puttingmore Soviet doctors--those two trains on the Trans-Siberian Linked by satellite, the doctors cared telemedicine consultationas cases--sometimes with the patient
treating victims of a natural gas MoscowRailroadin the Ural Moun- exchange informationthroughaudio, mightoccur on a space station, present--displaying X-rays, CT
explosion--incontactwithU.S.med- rainsoutsideUfa onJune4. visualandfacsimilecommunications The new linkwithMoscowandUfa scans and other relevantdata. The
icalexpertise and reachingadditional Spacebridge began by linking at:NASA Headquarters;the Republic will expand the U.S. medical exper- U.S. doctors then make recommen-
Soviet citizens, doctors at a Yerevaon, Armenia, Diagnostic Center inYerevan, Arme- rise being used particularly in the dations for treatment or further study.

And regular use of the link, which medical center with U.S. doctors in nia, which is outside the disaster treatment of burns. The Soviet Min- Many of the Armenian cases
was scheduled to end yesterday, has Bethesda and Baltimore, Md, Hous- zone; the University of Texas Health istry of Telecommunications will discussed to date concern injuries
been extended at least until July 28. ton, and Salt Lake City medical Science Center in Houston; the provide the technical communica- requiring reconstructive or plastic
The extension will allow continuing centers. Uniformed Services University of the tions link between Moscow, Ufa and surgery, orthopedics or prosthetics.
consultations on the explosion vic- More than 20 physicians have been Health Sciences in Bethesda; the Yerevaon which then will be patched Post-traumatic stress disorders also
time, as well as six full days of meeting four hours a day, Monday University of Maryland Institute of into the existing Spacebridge account for cases requiring psychi-
additional discussions about the through Friday, since the project Emergency Medical Services Sys- network, atric or psychological treatment.
earthquake victims. The participating began last month to discuss difficult tem in Baltimore; the University of The new link will use essentially Many of these consultations have
Soviet doctors are expected to visit medical cases resulting from the Utah; and LDS Hospital in Salt Lake the same protocolthat has been used focused on public health issues such
Washington, D.C., in August to dis- Armenian earthquake disaster. Each City. by the Armenian doctors. The Soviet as sanitation problems.

Anniversary Blaha to replace
events grow Gnggs on STS-33Astheweekofthe20thAnniversary _
of the first lunarlafidingapproaches,
severalactivitieshave beenaddedto By Jeff Carr 1990, the seven-dayflightwillfeature
the long list of anniversaryevents Air Force Col. John E. Blaha has space andlifesciencesstudiesinthe
already scheduled. These newly beennamedtotheflightcrew ofSTS- SLS-1 laboratorymoduleaboardthe
confirmedeventsinclude: _ 33, a dedicated Department of space shuttleColumbia.

July 17-23--"For All Mankind",AI Defense flight set for Nov. 19. He Gutierrez joins crew Commander
Reinhart's90-minute feature film on replaces Navy Rear Adm. S. David Bryan D. O'Connor, a Marine Corps
manned lunar exploration, will be Griggs,whowaskilledJune 17when colonel,MissionSpecialistsM. Rhea
shown in Teague Auditorium daily, the private plane he was flying Seddon, MD.,JamesP. Bagian,M.D.,
July 17-21,3-4:30 p.m.;evenings,July crashed in Arkansas. and Tamara E. Jernigan, Ph.D., and
17 and 21, 7:30-9 p.m.; JSC Open Blaha had previously been Payload Specialists F. Drew Gaffney,
House, July 22-23,(seevisitors sche- assigned as the pilot for STS-40, a Ph.D., and Robert W. Phillips, Ph.D.,
dule in Bldg. 2 each day). space and life sciences dedicated who had already beenassignedto the

July 17--A Mission Operations mission(SLS-1), flight.
Directoratehospitalitysuitewillbeopen He joins crew CommanderFred- In anothercrew assignment,Mary
to MOD employees from 7-11 p.m. at crick D.Gregory,anAir Force colonel, L. Cleave, Ph.D., and Norman E.
the Kings Inn on NASA Road 1. and Mission Specialists F. Story Thagard, M.D.,have been named as

July19--"Computers in Space", an Musgrave, M.D.,KathrynC. Thornton, mission specialists for STS-42, a
all-day series of lectures and video- Ph.D., and Navy Capt. Manley L. nine-day flight aboard Columbia, set
tape and film presentations, will be "Sonny" Carter, Jr., M.D., who have for December 1990. The partial crew
heldfrom 10a.m.-9 p.m.at the Gilruth been in training since November.The assignment will allow for long-range
RecreationCenter.Eventsincludean replacementis not expectedto affect payload training and integration
11:30 a.m. luncheon speaker: John the launch date. associated with the International
Garman, associate director for Infor- Replacing Blaha as pilot for STS- Microgravity Laboratory (IML-1). The
marion Systems Planning, Mission 40 is Air Force Maj. Sidney M. remainderoftheseven-membercrew
Operations; and a 6:30 p.m. dinner Gutierrez. Set for launch in August will be named later.
speaker:Dr.NormThagard,astronaut.

Ticketsare $5for lunch,$Y fordinner, Tanner tn leave NASA$11.50 for both; reservation checks i,_o.
taken by mail only and made payable
to:CLC/ACM; 17629 EICamino,Suite E. Ray Tanner, NASA deputy quarters, Sisson held key manage-
310, Houston TX, 77058, Attn: Susan director of the Space Station Free- merit posts at the Marshall Space
Porter.Reservationsmustbereceived dora Program and Operations, Flight Center, including manager of
by July 11. announced Tuesday he plans to the Tethered SatelliteSystem Project

July 20--An Apollo Splashdown JscP_o retire from NASA effective July 15, and the Shuttle Engineering and
Partywillbe heldfrom4:30-8:30p.m., 1989. Major Test ManagementOffice and
atthe Rec Center.The crewofApollo TOWERING TELESCOPE--Participants in last week's Satellite Dr. William B. Lenoir, associate chief engineerand latermanager of
11 and famed news commentator Services Workshop check out a full-scale mock-up of the Hubble administrator for space station, the LunarRovingVehicle Project.
Walter Cronkitehave acceptedinvi- Space Telescope in Bldg. 9B. The 43-foot-tall steel mock-up is named Jim Sisson as acting deputy Tanner,whojoinedNASA in1960,
tationstoattend.AIIcurrentandformer normally used for training in the Weightless EnvironmentTraining director.Sisson currentlyserves as movedto the Washingtonarea last
NASA employees and contractors facility. Sue Boyd, EVAJcrewsystems engineer, and Jim Thornton deputy program manager for the December toheadthe Space Station
and their spouses and guests are and Bob Adams, Rockwell, discussed the extravehicular mainte- Space Station Freedom Program Freedom ProgramOffice in Reston.
invited.Ticketsare $3 each and are nance capability of the telescope, designed to be serviced every Office in Reston,Va., a positionhe Priorto that,he was manager of the
availablefromthe coordinatorslisted three to five years, has held sinceNovember1986. Space Station Proj-ects Office at
onJSC announcement89-112. Prior to coming to NASA Head- Marshall.

Apollo expeditions seen as precursors to colonization
(Continued from Page 1) afford. Cost and risk had dropped "The space program is movinginto nology in terms of reliabilityand the director of the Lunar and Planetary

playedinthediscoveriesofnewworlds significantly, a mindset whereexpeditionsare no operationalcapabilitythat willenable Instituteand anotherpresenter."Now,
here on Earth. Expeditionson the "1believethatsamephenomenawill longeruseful,"he says."We aretrying us to go to variousplaces," Mendell however,a new thrustis inthe area
unchartedseaswerefearedandthose occur in space transportation,"Men- to establisha permanentpresencein says. of lunar resourcesand the role that
thatdaredsuggestthem wereviewed dell says. "It's hard to see that now space, our first permanent foot- Lunar samplesthat initiatedsuch developmentmight play in possible
witha waryeye. becauseallwecan seeisthe riskand hold...andan official footholdon the excitementinthe scientificcommunity explorationexpeditions."

"Columbushadto befundedbythe failure.Butwe are movingintoa new Moonwillbeourfirststepintothesolar 20yearsagocontinueto provideclues Other programpresentersare Dr.
state and he had triple redundancy erainspacetravelwherewewilltravel system." to tomorrow'susesof the Moon. John A. Wood, a geologistat the
withthe Nina,the Pintaandthe Santa routinelyto destinationsa few days And the time to begin paving a '1 thinkscientificinterestinthe lunar Harvard-Smithsonian Center for
Maria,"saysDr.WendellMendell,JSC away andthat includesthe Moon." permanent path to the Moon is now, samples peaked early in the Apollo Astrophysics,and Dr. Larry Haskin,
lunarscientist. "But within a few years Apollo provided the expeditions, says Mendell. project but there's been a strong chairman of the Departmentof Earth
there was regular sea transportation Futuremissionsshouldlaytheground- "Myfeelingisthatweareatthevery continuing interest in lunar sample and Planetary Sciences, Washington
and transportationthe pilgrims could workforpermanentsettlement,hesays, threshold of space exploration tech- research," says Dr. David Black, Universityin St. Louis.

j Childcarecenter
Greene _oinsshuttle program office SpaceNews groundbreaking(Continued from Page1) with NASA began in 1957 at the providingtechnical design support

responsiblefor developing, imple- Langley Research Center as a forpropulsionsystems, Roundup moved to July 7menting and maintainingthe overall research engineer on meteorite From 1965-1967 he managed
safetyactivityforJSC.Healsoserved impactson variousmaterials.From development of the Lunar Module -- L-,=,

as chairman of the NSTS systems 1958 to 1961 he was a project descent propulsionsystem in the A groundbreaking ceremony for
safetyreviewpanel, engineer responsibleforthe 15-inch Apollo Program. Lambert later was TheRoundupisanofficialpublication the planned JSC Child Care Cen-

Williams has been at JSC since solid rocket spherical motor and responsiblefor all Apollopropulsion of the NationalAeronauticsand ter has been rescheduled for 2
Space Administration,LyndonB. p.m. July 7 near the intersection1962 transitioningfrom Apollo to contractmonitorfor the 25-and 40- subsystems. JohnsonSpace Center,Houston,

Shuttle. He sewed as the deputy inch spherical rocket development In 1970Lambertmovedovertothe Texas,andispublishedeveryFriday of Second Street and Avenue B.
managerofthe EngineeringIntegra- program. Shuttleprogramprovidingevaluation by the PublicAffairsOfficeforall The ceremony had been sche-
tion Office duringthe Shuttlerecov- Fromthere,LambertmovedtoJSC anddefinitionof Levelll requirements spacecenteremployees, duled for June 23, but was post-
cryactivityand mostrecentlyserved as a propulsionengineerresponsible forShuttlepayloadaccommodations, poned because of rain and wet
as deputy manager then acting for technical management for the He held other payload integration Editor............ KellyHumphries ground.
manager of the Integration and STS subscale ablative chamber test positions with increasing responsibil- All employees are invited to
Operations Office. program. In 1963 he became chief ity until becoming manager of the AssociateEditor...... LindaCopley attend the rescheduled event near

Lambert's extensive background of the Development and Test Section Customer Integration Office in 1986. the Gilruth Recreation Center.


